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Prei'ace 
In presenting this thesis, the author has used the re­
searoh problem pertaining to the growth and development of 
the child voice, and as an outcome has set forth the content 
of a course of study in musi c to include aims, procedures, 
and materials for grade s ohools, which are neoessary for a 
varied and well grounded musi cal experience . 
The course is so pr epared t hat any series of school 
music books may be used so long as t hey meet the require­
ments , aims, and objectives. 
The results of the voice tests are tabulated with the 
hope that they may be of some value to teachers in the 
training and the development of childrens' voices . 
The author i s indeed grateful to the f ollowing persons 
who so kindly assisted, in many ways, in the making of this 
thesis . An expression of appreciation is extended to Miss 
Ada Bicking for her advice , wise counsel and final criticism 
of the t1anuscript; to I>.r . William Jones, ss Doris Cm mn1ns, 
and ~iss .• srtha Tapscott for their va l uable assistance i n 
making t he graphs; to ~ss Bonnie Jean Elmore f or typing the 
manuscript; and to the authors and publishers of copyright 
works for the quotations used . 
ay Dorsey . 
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~Si:Jl.RCE P!WELEL ~nTL COURSE OF STUDY 
Chapter 1 
STATE.lENT 
Throughout the development of the nation , the importance 
of education has been emphasized as a basis for wholesome 
livinS. Education has become a part of life , and must function 
in a way tbat will meet the needs of a complex and rapidly 
cbangins economio system. The need is in direct relationship 
to social life, and is a means of development toward desirable 
citizenship and a more effective participation in the aotivities 
of the oommunity . 
Of the agencies whicb contri bute to education , the school 
is the most important, and is expected to furnish the proper 
kind of experiences needed in the solution of the probleas of 
the modern social program. Due to the change in the statue 
of the home, as an educational agency, the school must assuae 
more responsibility and more of the functions formerly performed 
by the femily . The curriculum of the public school is under­
oing a definlte change of emphaeis as regards subject matter . 
It has concern for the sooial value and the part it plays in 
t he four - told life of the child so that the school beoomes an 
active unit with the community activities as tbe basis of its 
study. 
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The educational program must, to quote ~rom Harold Rugg: 
"lead the great body of pupils to an understanding of the con­
ditions and problereB of our complex civilization and to an ac­
1 
tive participation in their solution . " 
In order to develop a more socialized form of education 
and one that will provide richer sohool opportunities , the 
rr~in objeotives in education have been set up and are knO\vn 
2 
as the Cardinal Principl es of Secondary Education. They are: 
I--Health. 
Not to be neglected without serious danger to the 
individual and to the r ace . 
II--Command of ~damental processes . 
Reading,Y~iting,arithmetio,oral and written expression. 
III--Worthy llome Uembership. 
~aking the child a worthy member of the family . The 
sooial stUdies music and art stressed . 
IV--Vooatlon. 
~quip the individual to secure a livelihood for him­
selr and thoae dependent upon him. 
V- - Civic Education. 
Preparation of the individual to aot well his part as 
a member of the oommunity. 
VI--Worthy use of Leisure . 
Recreation of body,mind , and spirit . 
VII- -Ethioal Charact er . 
Sooial and moral weila.re. 
I .Rugg , Harold, CUlture and EducatIon in America. Harcourt, 
Brace and Company, new York , 1931, p 73 . 
2.Bureau of Education, Department of the Interior . Bulletin 
1918 . No . 35, Cardinal Principles of Secondary Eduoation. 
pp 11-16 . 
3 
~usic education, through its wide range ot activities, 
contributes greatly to the new standards as an art which is 
based upon feeling, upon appreciation of beauty , something 
meant for joy. and as a scienoe which ooncerns i tselt with 
facts both informational and technioal. ~usic i s closely 
related to, and bas a place in, each ot the Cardinal Principles, 
and since it affects our social and cultural structure, musio 
should take its place in the integrated program on an equal 
basis with other subjects in the curri culum, as a social sub­
ject ; as a disciplinary subject ; and as a necessary aid in the 
preparation for leisure . 
Chapter II 
AnIS 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of school music is to provide a language 
through which the child, not only the gif'ted but the average 
as well, may express his or her emotions; to arouse the child's 
aesthetic nature; to awaken and develop a musical sen.se; to 
create a love and an appreciation for beautiful music; to make 
an important fector in creating a satisfying life by acquiring 
a broad musical experience through participation and listening. 
PRILOSOPHIC 
~ ~enuine love and enthusiasm for good music may be ac­
complished through the singing of beautiful songs; songs that 
contain beautifUl music and singable verses. There should be 
enough technical material to be of value to the child in 
learning to read music , that he may extend his study into 
wider fields, to more song singing and to better appreciation 
of the best music . 
"usic reading is necessary for general musical intelligence 
as an adequate background for musical knowledge . This may be 
gained through the study and singing of good Bongs, and also 
studies which are based on the song material . 
~ definita course in listening--becoming acquainted with 
the best music--should be incorporuted in the music education 
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scheme of the school. The child should be taught to listen 
as well a s to perform. 
PSYCHOLOGICAL 
Since the course is based largely upon song siliging, the 
song material must be carefully selected. It must be inter­
esting and well adapted t o the age and stage of mental devel­
opment of the child. All material, both songs and studies, 
should be such, that will enable the child to express himself 
in and through music. 'l'here must be a defin ite plan of 
growth from book to book , and from year to year . 
The environment should be happy and pleasant, that the 
proper normal emotional reaction be secured. 
P1!)DAG-OGreAL 
The child first l ear ns to sing by imitation , just HS he 
learns to talk. 
~ large repertoire of song should be established , first 
by imitation (rote), and second by discovering (note). The 
child leHrns to listen and do, proceeding from the known to 
the unknown, from the simple to the difficult. 
Hepetition for successful mastery of the problems and for 
better appreciation is necessary. 'l'he problems to be presented 
one at a time with enough drill on each one to f irmly fix the 
idea in the mind of the Child. 
The scale drills are important for ~-trainjR£ and fixing 
the succession of scale tones in the mind and for developing 
a musical .idea vocabulary. 
6 
Rhythm, the basic element in music, to be developed 
through participation in-­
l--song singing. 
2--physical response, in acti on songs and folk games. 
Attenti on must be given to the voice of the child. ~'he 
songs must be in the propeI' vocal c(mpass, that the natural 
voice may be properly trained.. An attractive singing voice 
r.18.y prove a strong incentive f or further musical development . 
Chapter III 
rHO.dLE}.,~S 
There are many prob l ems to be considered i n the teaching 
of schoo l ~usic , if the chi ld is to a ttain the desired results 
as set forth in a progressive course of lnusic education . 
SONG MATPJRIAL 
The child shoul d be g iven a l arge repertOire of song s t hat 
are beaut iful in both text and Iliusic. 'l'hese should cover a 
wi,de range of subjects ; nature, folk song s , game , occupations , 
patriot i C, relig i ous, seasons , pets , toys , home . 'I'he sonGs 
should correlate with other subjects , ~nglish , nature , history , 
l e e ends , a rt and with the experiences of t he child. I nter'esting 
story sone s have a strong appea l in the l owe r gl'ades. 
Sones shoul d be Si:lrple, vri thin the l evel of the devel ­
opment of the child. For young ch ildren, the s ongs s hould be 
s hort, not more t han four phrase s in length . There s hould be 
song s for study , for observation , t ype song s and one period 
s on g s , (one complete musical s ent e;1c e wi til s i milar and con­
trasting phrases) ; enough a rt song s Vii t h l ove ly accompaniment s , 
to de velop mor e expression , more beautiful sing i ng . '1'he a rt 
songs may be rate song s wi th or without books i n the hands , df 
chi l dren. 
'rhe rate song may be taught in var i ous wa y s, t Ile me t h od 
depending u pon the type of song s and t h e experience and ability 
of t Ile child . t'he song may be presen t ed by t h e teaciler singing 
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or by the use of the graphaphone or the radio • 
.short si&~ht-Teading songs, vvi th the book in the hands of 
the pupil, are to be used when he has reached the proper stage 
of' adVanC81'Ient. 
i.iemorizing the songs results in a more artistic perf'ormance. 
Both words and music are more easily memorized when learned 
simultaneously. 
l30ngs for the grimary f5rades should be taught without the 
use of the piano, if possible. The piSmo accompaniment should 
be used as a means of embellishment. 
THE VOICE: OF T!m CHILD 
One of the aims of the singing class is to develop a sJ.nging 
voice that is pleasing and of good tone quality. There are in­
herent differences toward qualities. The general tendencies 
of the child voice are toward a head voice, light and flute­
like in quality. 
:':any children come to school with no experience in singing 
themselves, nor in listening to others sing, so naturally, 
siEging is a new experience to these children. 
Since all children can talk, the speaking or conversational 
tone is the one most familiar, and often used when beginning 
to learn to sing. Practically all children can be taught to 
sing, if the proper methods and an abundance of tilI.e is devoted 
to their traini.ng; since very feV! children are really mo.notones, 
conversational tones should be given speci.al drill and much 
9 
listening . ~;:any children cannot sing when first starting to 
school because t hey have not learned to listen properly. 
l_istening lessons wi th the use of t he graphaphone und t he 
radie will be of great benefit . 
The voice of the very young child of pre-school age has 
a wide r egister and expresses, in quality, many moods . The 
vocal chord s are short and. thin, so that naturally t he sing l.ng 
voi ce s hould be light and high . Much care must be taken of 
this infant ve i ce, f or from it is deve loped t he speaking and 
singine; voice of t he older child. Continued loud crying , loud 
t a l ki ng, and shouting are i njurious to t he quality. 'l'he chi ld 
should be Biven a vocal t echnic d:r a combina tion of speaki ng 
and sing ing tones . The facial expression and t he position of 
the mouth are good indications as to the kind of tone the child 
is producing . 
'l'he tone quality should be smooth,vibrant ,rich, the head 
voice light, cl ear, flute-like ; t he t one free and flowine , not 
pushed nor force d. A good t one is a matte r of pr oper tone 
pla cing and mo t merely singinG softly . Correct posture und 
natural br ea t h ing a r e a requisit e fo r good tone-quality. I f 
the child is taught how to sit and stand correctly , natural 
breathing will f ollow. 
~'aulty t one quality can be corre cted, in most cases, by 
the u se of sone s of certain mood or structure. A lullaby or 
hymn tune is a corre ctive f or loud, harsh tones; dance s ongs 
or marching s ongs will add life and vigor t o listless singing . 
10 
Good diction is as necessary in singing as in r eading or 
speaking. 'rhe vlOrds should be sung with flexible li)s and tongue, 
the tone being sustained on t he vowel s ound . The speaking voice 
and the singing voi ce are closely allied . :{hythr.!, melody , har­
mony and form are found in the speaki ll{'; voice as well as in 
the singing VOice . All are expressed by pronoullciatioll and 
enunciation. Pr oper articul ation of t he consonant sounds is as 
important as that of t he vowel sounds . 
The rests, legato , staccato, and t he movement in reading 
poetry should be observed as in singing songs. Choral speaking 
and the speech choir are of much benefit in develor-ing a 
pleasine speaking voice. 
To show that children' s voices differ as do the voices of 
adults , a seriRs of tests were made in Grades one to six in­
clusive. These tests were Dade during a regular r.msic period . 
(i;8.ch child sang one or more scale studies and. a song 
pre'Tiously l earned , without the use of t he piano , the pitch 
being given by tlle use of the pitchpipe . The r esult of each 
child's singing was kept in one of five divisions, high , medium, 
low, conversati onal, and :nonotones . 
The f ollowing charts show t he number of girls arrd boys 
tested in each Bro.de and t he comparat ive r esults between boys 
and girls in the sane grade and in different gr ades. Due to 
the variation in the number of pupi ls in the different grades 
the graphs show the per cent of pupi ls in each division . 
-- --
---- - - - ----
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iGGSULTS OIP TEE VOICE TESTS. 
l!·lrs~ lTraa e. "ge 0 anQ I years . 00U Clll.LO,ren "Ges"[;eQ. 
I 
High r.'Ledium LoviSchool Conver- Monotones 
sationa 
G B G lJ G B G B G J:l 
No.1 14 11 4 6 4 7 6 8 1 2 
8 4 7 3No. II 15 9 9 11 3 -­
13 17No. III 14 5 5 8 1 5 -- 1 
3 3No.IV 21 10 14 226 3 
-- 12 -­ 7 15No.V 3 411 4 
.~'irst Gradj
Total 7.0 39 16 1826 25 _Lh.9____ .J~ 4 4 
---_..._---­
, GS ....~ ..... ...., .... ..... ....... _......... . .. - 7 .............d 8- .. 
-
"'09 child
-
tested .
~ ~~~ ~ 
School High 
G B 
" , 
r,:edium 
G B 
Low 
G l:l 
Conver­
sationa 
G l:l 
Monotones 
G B 
No .1 13 J)_ 7 9 -­ 6 5 6 -­ -­
No.II 25 12 
I 
10 12 2 5 9 10 -­ 1 
No. III 121 14 4 6 2 9 '7 10 -­ 1 
I 
No.IV 120 18 2 4 1 1 5 12 -­ -­
-
No .V 1 13 8 2 2 -­ -­ 2 6 -­ 1 
Second Gr afe 
Total 92 58 25 33 5 21 ' 28 44 -­ 3 
-- -- --
-- --
-- --
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I 
School High Medium Low Conver- Monotones 
sational 
G B G B G B G J:l G B 
No.1 23 10 8 8 1 2 -­ 7 -­ 2 
, 
No.II 31 14 8 5 3 5 -­ 10 -­ -­
20 9No.III 5 6 2 1 1 5 -- -­
No.IV 32 17 7 9 ~ 
-- 2 
I: 9 12 3 3No.V 
--
1 
-- - -I -- -­
Th1rd Gra e 
Total 31 31115 62 6 11 1 2J -- 2 
.l: V I.A..L U.,L l .....-'" o.u.o ~5v u ~ ~\...I. .J..V JVY.1.~. ~I""" ~".L.J...J..U.1.V.L" V~UU~\...I. • 
School High M.ediurr. Low Conver­ k onotone s 
sational 
G 10 G l:J G B G E G B 
2<;1 14No.I 6 5 
--
2 1 4 - - -­
6 10 5 6No.II 26 22 
-- 2 -- -­
,
19 9 6 8 2 . 1 ~r~o. III 
~25 16 1 5No.IV -- 2-- 2 -­
-
--
2 1 ­No . V 17 lE -- 3 }i'ouron vra e 
7 14 3 lCTotal 116 76 19 31 
--
2 
-- --
-- --
--
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- -- -- --
- --- ---
... ...L.-'- __ .• __ ___ ""'e· ~t h Grad , 10 d ll 288 chil
.. .. ~...,..:::'"' -~- -. ..... . J ...." .............. ...... .... ""'..... ..... ............................. 

High LowSchool Medium Conver- Monotones 
sational 
G B G B G B G B G B 
~
17 21No.1 5 9 -- 2 -- 2 1 1 
30 25 2 10No.II -- 4 1 1 
No.III 23 12 7 4 2 4 3 2 -- 1 
29 16No. IV 1 7 1 5 -- 4 
-- 410 20No.V -- 1 -- 1 -- I 
.l"lfth Gra( e i
Total 109 94 15 34 i 3 1614 10 I 1 21 
............... ......... ""' ........... ........... . _"~o"'" ................ .......................... " ...... ........... >.J. .................. ....... .... ...................... ........... ....-,..; ..,., '-''-' ...... 

,HighSchool Medium Low Conver- Monotones 
satibna 
fLGG B G B G BG B B 
21 15 7 1 1 2No.1 -- 4 
6 5 -- 3No.II 25 18 1 2 
24 16 5 6 -- 4No.III -- 4 
2 -­8 9No.IV - - 2 
--
__ I13 12No. V -- 1 -- 1-- 1 
Sixth Gra( e 
20 13 1 12 1 1191 70Total -- --l 
, 
~, 
°J. ~-I---+--l---+---l~ _t'/ 
~--~--+---+---+-~ 
f--+--+-+--+----i '~ . ·,l 
-+--+--1 0 $ 
~-~~~~--~--~~ 1---I-_-l--l-_-+---l 
e p13.ID puooes 
.... 
I--+-~-"';--+----l 
r--+-~--T--+--I" :--__t-__,~--4---4-~o4 
1---1----+---+---+ ---1 "£ ot 
1---f--'f---+-----j-4 
I----I-----j-+--+----l 
O~ 
I--I---j'----I---+---l .'. 
SAOH 
~J· I I I I I I 
f ']1--+--1--+--1-----1 
15 
Third Grade 
Girls 
E'ourth Grade 
SAOg 
ILBU 
JORD.11' r'oT.LF.GE 17 
COMPARATIVE RESULTS 
Comparisons have been made of t he results of t est s ob t a i ned 
in two consecutive year s , e18ing t he same gr oups of chi ld.r en , 
fo r exampl e , chi l ej.ren were t ested i n first gr ade; tbe fo llowi ng 
year the samo childr en wec'e t ested i n the ,)()c ond gr ade . The 
sarl,e p l an was uS(ld iI; gr ades t wo, thl'eo , four , ar.d five . 'l'he 
f ol l owing char ts show t he resul ts obtained . The va r iations 
i n the number of chi l dren te"ted i n the di fferent grades , lIlay 
be at t ributed to i ncr eased enrolL"llent and shifting populat ion , 
from OLe school dist rict to another . 
-- --
-- --
-- --
First Grade. 15b chilCtren tested . 
School High ;v1.ediuD Low Gonver­ rdonot one s 
sational 
G B G ]jG B G B IG B 
48 18No. I --lI 19 13 8 18 6 26 
Same chileIren 
lin Second 
Grade 17 2148 18 2 11 13 16 I-- 1 
47 tested . 
• 
8 
COfl.T.PARATIVE HEErJLTS 
Second Grade. 129 children t ested . 
Medium Low Gonver­ l.1onotones 
sationaJ 
G B 
highSchool 
G B G B G .i:l G 13 
o . 
I 
2 11 3 2841 31 7 8No.I--lI 
Same Childrnin the 'rhi d 
Grade 54 24 -- 1'1 
135 tested 
4 ?16 13 
-- --
E 
19 

Third Gr ade. childrev tested . 
School High 
G B 
Mediluu Low 
G B G 
124 children 
B 
I Conver­
sationul 
G B 
Monotone s 
G B 
No .I--II 46 28 8 24 2 9 -­ 6 -­ -­
San e chilfren 
in the Thi d 
Grade 55 36 
133 teste • 
12 15 
1 
5 8 -­ 2 -­ -­
Fourth Grade chj.ldren . 141 chi ldren t ested . 
, 
HighSchool Hedimil Low . ],lOnot onef 
sat i ona~ 
G B 
Conver-
G B G 13 G G B 
16 23 5 4No.I--II 61 24 1 7 -- -­
Same chil . ren 
in the Fi th 
Grade 47 45 7 19 1 1 
125 teste 
-- 4 
• 
-- --
-- --
2 0 

~Fifth Gra de children . 35 tes t ed ~ ~ ~ ~. 
! 
High Conver,..Medium LowSchool t'~ onotones 
sationa 
G B G B G B G B G B 
-- 3 3 14 ?11 6No.1 
Same children 
in the Si:x th 
Grade ? 1 1 221 lE -- 4 
51 teste d. 
The following graphs show the per cent of children of each gr ade , 
in each voi ce gr oup. 
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~. ,_. 
Grade High J![edi11m Low Conver­ iVlonotoneE 
Totals sationa 
G B G B G B G B G 'C ~ 
Firs"'t Grade 
330 children 75 39 25 25 17 18 49 73 4 4 
Second Grade 
309 children 92 58 25 33 5 21 28 44 
25 
COI~IPJ-l.RIf30N OF GHADE l'OTALS 
GOI:il3 ll'lED 'rO'L',r..S 
Grade 
Totals 
n ard Grade 
284 children 115 52 31 
Fourth Grade 
278 children 116 75 19 
Fifth Grade 
288 children 109 94 15 
Sixth Grade 
219 children 91 '7 0 20 
High 
G&B 
HediuIll 
G&l3 
31 6 
311 7 
34 3 
131 1 
Low 
G&I3 
Conver- Monotones . 
sationa l 
G&B G&B 
-­ :J 
11 1 25 
-­
2 
14 3 10' -­ 2 
16 4 10 1 :2 
12 1 11 -­ -­
ilrst Grade 
, 330 'children 114 51 35 122 8 
I Second Grade 
309 children 150 58 26 72 3 
Thlrd Gr ade 
284 children 177 62 17 26 2 
,'ourth Grade 
278 children 192 50 21 13 2 
Fifth (,rade 
288 children 203 49 19 I14 3 
Slxtb Grade 
219 children 
, 
161 33 13 12 --­
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SI GnT RI';"u)ING 
Before attempting to r ead music from t he printed page, 
the child must have a good background of song sing ing, a f ine 
repert oire of songs and much experience in singing the problems 
which he will meet in sight -reading fron the book. 
As a preparation for sight - reading , the chi ld should know-­
l--the t hree names for the t ones of t Ile scale , 
a --singing, 
b--number , 
o--letter . 
'1'hese he l earns to know later 8S-­

a--syllable, 

b--nullleral, 

c--staf~, or pitch nallles. 

2--1'he so-fa - syllables , learned by rote in s i nging songs. 

3--The staff, lines, spaces, learned t hrough association. 

4--G clef, fixing G on the second line. 

5-- Nine common keys, gr ouped into two keys, t h e line 

key and the space key. 
6--Measure signs. 
7--Rhythmic types, the kinds of notes and their combi­
nat ions with corresponding rests; t he dotted notes 
and their uses. 
The child mus t have some knowledge of nota tion and be 
to recogni ze t he sJ~bols he is to read, before he 1s asked 
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to read music from the printed yuge. 
The very first sight singing can be eosily presented from 
the staff on the b18.ck board, follov!ed by much practice in 
singing i. !l the different keys. Sight reading from the book 
may be introduced in the third srude or Whenever the chilclren 
hav-e had sufficlent back:ground. 
The songs and studies may be sung by use of' the so-£'a­
syllables, non-syllables, or the words of the song. The so-f'a­
syllables are most commonly used. '1'he reading should be phrase­
\vise rather than note-v{ise, vlith much attentionpB.id to the 
rhythm. 
<'ART SINGING 
The time and method. of' presentation of' tVlO-part singing 
depends largely upon the advancement of the class. It may be 
first ihtroduced in the fourth grad.e, in singing triads and 
intervuls by rote, followe~, by the singing of rounds, cuno.ns, 
and short songs, the children singil:g the n'lelody and the teacher 
singing the second.·pGrt. All songs should be short but inter­
esting. Studies built on triads and intervals are valuable 
for beg inning two-purt sight reuding from the book Which is to 
be given in the fifth grade. 
The churacteristics of the tones of the scale may well be 
given as a preparation for part work. 
DO--firm. 
Re--cross, restless 
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. --calm , pl easing , sympathetic. 
Fa - - ilarcl heart ed , unsympathetic. 
Sol- -Brilliant , happy , lau~linB. 
La--Sad , serious , mour.nful . 
'l' i - -l,eadi ng , impatient, e;oing sOlQewhere . 
Do--Home tone. 
'l 'he sharps , flats and chromatic tones are the color t ones . 
'1:he shar:!l s a r e the bright tones, the high lights . The flats 
darlcen a tone , and give shadows . 
LESSON PLANS 
Lesson p lans to be most effective must be flexible in 
order to meet all kinds of situations and to l{eep up the inter­
est and enthusiasm, of both teacher and pupi ls. (Plans are 
nost beneficial to the unexperienced or beginni ng teacher.) 
There have been many ty:pes of pl ans in use, however , in 
wor ki ng out an out line or plan one must know: -­
I--What to teach-- subject matter--ma t erial. 
2--How to teach it--pr ocedure, methods. 
3--V~y teach it--aims , objectives. 
4--Resul ts --for se l f criticism. 
The following is a much used le sson ·plan . 

I --Aim 

2- -i?reparat ion 

a- - tl Bsig=ents , review of preceding mcterials. 
3--Presentation 
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3 .----­
a --subject matter, 
b--steps, questions, topics, main points. 
4--Generalization , 
5--Application . 
o--Devices 
32 

Cha-pter IV 
SlffiJECT llATTER 
I--P;IE- SOHOOL kU3IC. 
l--Sources. 

a--hearing t he Rother sing . 

b--....hon o(';r aph . 

c--rad1 o . 

d--:p l ayer 1) iano. 

2--~arti cipation. 
a--l.:uch listening . 

b--not much sin~in3 . NO l oud singing . 

c--~hysicul response to rhytt~. 

3--Songs. 
a --very short . 
l--sentence songs. 
2--four phra s e . 
3--easy range of vo i ce . 
4--subjects familiar to the child. 
II--KINDERGARTEN AND FIRST YE 
A- -Ma t erial s 
l--Rote Songs--hasi~ material 
a--short sentence sonGs . 
b--four phrase songs. 
c--song s of e asy rbllge. 
1600~ 
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(i': - 'Nide variety of subjects , 

e -- simpl e in text and music , 

f--adapted to childhood. 

g--Procedure, 

l--tnught by imitation, 
2--without the use of t he piano. 
2--Hhythm--the universal element. 
a --Pur pose , to further the development of a 
clear sense of r hyt hm through 
l--directed re sponse , 
r hythmical movements directed, 
the child t old what to do, 
a founda tion for further rhythmica l 
response. 
., 
2--Suggested re sponse(not dir ect ed , ) the 
child wor ks out own response. 
3--Individual interpretation. 
The child acts accor di ng to his own 
imaginat i on and judgment in putting 
toge ther his movements . 
b--Materinls. 

l--Rhythm and action songs , 

2--folk games , 

3--folk dances, 

./
;OSO'2­
~4 
4--rhythm band . 
Actions, when a ccompanied by sing i ng , should. 
be s i Nple, eusy , qu i e t , and fl owi ng , t o prevent 
the wrong use of t he voi ce . 
The t one quality s hould no t be Bcrificed for 
r hythmic re sponse t hrough physical act ion . 
3 --J'j..ppr e c ia tion. 
a--Li stening le ssons , 
l--learni ng how t o listen . 
2--quiet lis tening - -at clcse of l esson
., 
3--becor:iing acquainted vIi t il standar d com­
positions. 
b--He s ponse. 

l--physical r e s ponse to rhythw 

2--response to mood i n t he music. 

'k- - !\ttainment s. 
a--Deve l op a s i ngi ng voi ce . 
b--Eliminat e conversational s i ngers, and monotones 
as far as is possible. 
c--Ability to match t Oiles and scale tone combi na tion. 
d--Ability t o s i ng 30 t o 50 rate songs with 
good t one. 
e --Ability to s i cg i nd ividually, if possib l e . 
f --Ablility to s how sor.1e r hythm.i c 1'e s ponse. 
g--Knowledge of t he scale, through scele sones 
syllable nar.;es of t he scale tones (for 1st e;r a dei 
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h--some acquaintance with good s tahdard musical 
compositions. 
i--Ability to listen to good music. 
5--Equipment. 
a--Pleasant enviromnent, 
l--well arranged room, 
2--good ventilation, 
3--cheerful attitude of teacher. 
b--Piano--for rhythm and for accompaniments, 
(not for teaching). 
c--Rhythm band ins truments, 
d--phonograph and well chosen records, 
eT-pitch pipe for the teacher, 
f--boolcs of good songs--for teacher, 
g--book on Music Appreciation--for teacher. 
III - - SECOIID YEF-R . 
A--Materials. 
l--Rote songs--basic. 
a--30 to 50 in number, 
b--beautiful in text and music, 
c--to be learned correctly and sung beautifully, 
d--not too long, nor too many stanzas, 
e--more difficult t.han the first year, 
f--contain melodic and rhythmic problems , 
g --varied in subjects and interest. 
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2-~Rhythm--universal element. 

a--Aim--to further the development of a clear 

sense of rhythm t hr ough , 
l--directed re sponse, 
2--suggested response, 
3--individual inter pr e tation, 
4- - in singing game s ,action songs,rhythm band, 
folk games and dances. 

b- -Rhythmica l problems . 

l--Whole, half and qu arter notes in r hythm 
drills in measures of 2 , 3 ,4 beats in 
lengt h . 
2--Presented by rote, 
3--in medium tempo. , 
4--Development of measure. 
3--Dictation--Oral. ' 
a - - Si mple t onal problems found in rote s ongs . 
b--Ear training . 
4 - -Sight singing . 
a- - Froill the blackboard, 
b--oral dictation groups . 
c--Eye-training- -recognizing tonal groups 
already familiar to the ear. 
5-- Appre ciation. 
a--Learning to listen. ~uiet listening . 
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l;>-~Learlling to discriminate between 
l--loud and soft, 
2--fast and slow, 
3--1ong and short tones, 
4--similar tunes and phrases (like tunes ancl 
phrases) • 
c--Rhythmical response 

l--rhythm 

2--nood. 

d--Participation. 

l--toy orchestra, 

2--primary choir. 

p--Attal.nments. 
a--Be able to sing 30 to 50 new songs, 

l--correctly. 

2--15 or more memorized. 

b--FUrther elimination of "conversational singers" 
a nd monotones. 
c--Ability to sing syllables names to easy studies 
from the blackboard. Many of these. 
d--Sing with good tone quality. 
e--Good posture. 
f--Ability to respond to rhythm. 
g--Recognize 5 or more standard musical compositions. 
7--Equlpment. 
a--Books of songs--for tea cher, 
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,o--Pitch pipe. 
, 
c--Starr liner. 

d--Book on Music Appreciation--ror teacher . 

e--Phonograph and we ll selected records. 

r--Toy orchestra instruments. 

g--Piano for accompaniments. 

IV--THUD YEAR. 

A-Materials. 

l--Rote Songs--basic. 
a--Books in hands or pupils. 
b--Short songs--one stanza only at rirst. 
c-~\rt songs ,beautiful in text and music. 
2--0ral dictation. 
a--Review of exercises or second year. 
b--New and more difficult combinations. 
c--New intervals. 
3--Rhythm--universal element. 
a--Continuation of problems or second year. 
b--New rhythms, 
l--eighth note, 

2--beat note, 

3--2/4, 3/4, 4/4, 3/8, 2/2, 3/2 measure. 

4--TV/O tones to the beat. 

5--Rests--whole,halr,quarter,eighth. 

4--Sight singing. 
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/l.--Continuation of Second year from blackboard. 
b--Singing same studies from the bookleye training) 
c--Sight singing from the book,both studies and 
short songs. 
l--As a class. 
2--indivlduals . 
d--Studies in the book based on song material . 
5--Chromatic tones. 
a--Introduction of Ki-by rote. 
b--Compare other chromatic tones Si,Di,Li,Ri,with 
Do Ti Do
--.-­
c--Compare to Di--compare Sol Fi Sol with Do T1 Do. 
S--Wr iting Musi c . 
a--Wr iting easy music notation and exercises on 
the blackboard. 
b - -Copy studies and short sectence songs from 
the book on musi c paper . 
?--Appreciation. 
a--Intelligent listeni ng--cont inued from second 
year . 
b--Response to rhythms and moods. 
o--Learning to recognize musi cal compositions. 
d--Participatioll ill the toy orchestra. 
e--Participation ill primary choir. 
f--Singing with good tone quality. 
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8.--Attainments. 
a--Ability to sing 30 to 50 new songs, 
l--with good tone 
2--and correctly. 
b--15 or more memorized. 
c--Elimination of practically all 
l--ttmonotonesTl, 
2- - Conversati ona l singers. 
d--Ability to sing syllable . names to 
l--studies, 
2--melodies, in nine cornmon keys,using notes, 
rests and rhytlli~s stated above. 
e--Recoghize and nallie 5 or more lliusical compositions 
9--EQuipment. 
a--Song books for pupils. 
b--Toy orchestra instruments. 
c--Bcok on r.lu s ic Appr eciation--for tea cher. 
d--Piteh pipe. 
e--St aff liner. 
f--Phonograph and records. 
g--P iano for a ccompaniments. 
V--FOUR'rH YE 
A-Materials. 

1--Songs--basic--30 to 50 new one s . 

a--Rote for enjoyment and individual singing . 
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b--Readi l1g songs , 

I--s i ght singing , 

2--individua l singi ng . 

c--kt tenti on to t one quality, enunciation , 
brea t h1ng, and post ure . 
2--Hhyt hm.. 
a --Cont inuation of third year problems . 
b--New problems. 
1--3 t ones to the bent. 
2-- 6/8 r:teasure. 
3--dotted no tes. 
3--Dictation . 
a --01'a1 (ear traini ng) . 
b--\vritten, on black board and on :nusic paper. 
l--Use oral dict a ticn exercises. 
4--Chromatic tones . 
a --Heview of t hird year prob l ems . 
b-- .~'urther study of tones di , ri, fi, si , li. 
l--in dictation exercises . 
2--sight sing i ng frou board . 
5--Sight singing . 
a - - fr om b l a ckboard. 
I--studies. 
b--from booJe 

l- - studies, 

2 --song8 , words and s yllables. 
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6- - ','lr i ting mus ic . 
a-- .lri "t; ten di ct ation on blackboarc. ,and on 
music paper . 
b--Copy from book , 
l-- studies and short songs on board and 
paper . 
7--Stvdy of characteristics of tones of s cale . 
a--An aid to sight singiLg and good tone qual ity. 
8--Two part s inging . 
a-- Introduced by use od. studies 

l--by r a te , 

2- -by note on the blackboard , 

3--studies from the book, 

4--short two- part songs, by r ate, 

5- - short songs from the boo k . 

9- - Introduction of l,:i n or . 

a - -by rate, 

b--oral dic tation , 

c--from bl ackb oard . 

l O- -Apprecia t ion . 
a--Li stening lessons. 
l --Becomi ng acquainted with good musical 
selec t i ons , 
2- -recogni zing and nami ng mus i cal selections . 
b- -Parti cipati on. 
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l--Response to rhythm , 
2--toy orchestra, 
3--school choir, 
4--instrwnental classes. 

c--Good tone Quality, 

d--good posture. 

ll--Attainments. 
a --i\bility to sing 30 to 50 new songs, 

l--correctly, 

2--good tone quality, 

3--15 or more memorized. 

b--All "monotones" and "non-singers" eliminated. 
c--Automatic use of syllables in studies and songs in 
I--nine common keys. 
d--Extended use of chromatics. 
e--Ability to sing rhythms employing dotted note 
and 6/8 measure in 

I--studies, 

2--sone;s. 
f--Ability to sing easy two-part studies and songs. 
g--Recogni.ze and nallle 10 or more standard musica l 
selections. 
12--Equipment. 
a --Song book for the pupils. 
b--:._usic writing paper for pupils 
c--Appreciation book for teacher. 
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d--l' it ch pipe . 

e --Staff lir.er . 

f--f'honozrapil ana. good records . 

g --' iano for accompaniments . 

VI--Fifth Year. 
A- - Laterial. 
l--Songs . 30 "to 50 new sonGs . 
a - -Clote songs . (Art , sor.gsj. 
l--for enjoyment . 
2--for indivi dual singing . 
b--Reading songs . 
l--sigl1t r eadi ng . 
2--iuCiividual singi ng . 
C--T\'IO part. 
d--Attention to t one qual ity. 
l--emHlciat i on , 
2--breatilin g, 
3- - postur e, 
4 - -balance of parts . 
2--Hhythm . 
a - - Problems of fourth year cont i nued. 
b- - New Rhythms . 
I--four tones to a bea t. 

2- -use of dot ted notes i n 4 tones to a beat . 

3--Dictation. 
a --ur al, in ma j or, minor, chromatic. 
b--Jritten , on board and music paper . 
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4--Chron atic tones. 
a-- iJong s and. studies elrlployi ng all sharp 
t ones . 
5 --Si ght singing . 
a--Studies and song s fro]:! bool{ i n 
l--major, r~i !lor, chromatic . 
b--Gral a nd wri tten dicta tion exercises 
fr oITl board . 
6 - - Wr iting music. 
a--~;ritten dictation on boar d ar,d nusic paper. 
b--Copy of 
l - -studies , 
2--short songs , from book , 
a--on board , 
b- - on paper. 
7--Sca l cs . 
a --,.: a j or, 
b--i :inor 

l--normal, 

2--hurmonic , 

3 - -me l ad.ic . 
c--ChrOluatic . 
l--introduced from board t h en from book. 
8 --1'ar t singing . 
a- - '1':{Q part . 
l--~tudies and songs . 
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b--Three-part 
l--triads a :1d invers i ons . 
a --by r ote, 
b--frOl~ board, 
c --f r om book. 
9--(Jriginal me l odies . 
10--Appreciation. 
a--otudy of standard musical compositions. 
b--? articipat i on . 
l--school choir or chorus . 
r2--in strumenta l cl asses . 
c--j(esponse to rhythms and mood . 
d--s tudy of i ns truments of orchestra . 
ll--Attaillluents. 
a--Ability to s i ne; 60 to 50 new s ones . 
l--correctly , 
2--~ood t one quality , 
3--15 or more memorized. 
b--J.utolnu t ic use of syllab le names in singing 
l--studies , 
2--songs , i n 9 common keys . 
c- - l!;xtended knowl edge of chr omatics. 
d--2xtended lmowl edge of minor. 
e - -He cognition and use of r hythms. 
f--Ability t o sing in part. 
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l --'l'Wo part son;;:s a n d stu.d ies. 
2--1'r i ads and till'ee part studi es . 
g--.:':econg ize 1 0 or ELOre standa rd musical cOlaposi tions . 
h - - .--:ecognize orchestral instrwnents by sigh t and sound . 
12--Equipment . 

a --Song books for pupi ls. 

b--lJus ic writing paper. 

c --i." usic ap:prec: i at i on book for teacher. 

d-_}:Iitch p i pe . 
e--dtaff l iner. 

f --Phono€raph and good r e cords . 

g --r icture charts of I1ll1sica l instrw!\e n ts . 

h -- t(e cords of ~:usical i nstrwuents. 

i- - t' i ano for accompa n i ment s. 

VII--Sixth Year. 
A--l:aterial 
l--Sonr,s . 30 to 50 new s ongs. 
a--Rote SOHi'S . (l,rt songs) . 
I --for e njoyment . 
2 - -fo1' individual sinGing. 
b --Rea~ing sonss 
l--sight reading_ 
2-- i ndivi dua l singing . 
c--Fart songs . 
I - - two and three parts. 
d --Atten tion t~ 
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l--tone quali ty , 

2--enun ci a t ior., 

3- - breat;,ing , 

4--nc s t ure , 
5-- bala l1 ce of Ili.U·t S . 
2--Rhyt bm . 
a - -Previous rhythms cont i nued. 
b-- lturther stu.d.)' of four t ones to a beat. 
c--Rhythm drills. 
3--t:eamires. 
a - -c.uple, 
b--ccmpound duple, 
c-- tripl e , 
d--com:;lOund triple, 
e- - quadruple, 
f~-compound quadrup l e, 
g--duplet , t r iplet. 
4--Di ct a t i on . 
a - - I. are advanced . 

l - -oraL, 

2- -v.fI" i t ten , 

3--metric. 
5--Chr omati c t ones. 
a - - Sha rp a nd fl at tOD8S . 
b--In studi e s and s one s . 
6--Si ght s i nginG . 
4- 0 - ~ 
a--3tudies ,songs in 

I-- ltla jor,minor,in 

a--one,two and three pG.rts. 

7--.'friting music . 
a--',Ir it ten dicta tion on board and. on paper . 
b--Copy of , 
l--studies,short songs on 
a--boar d and on paper. 
8--Scales--revi ew. 
a- -Maj or, 
b--mi nor, 
I--N"ormal , 

2- - harmonic, 

3--lD.e lodic , 

4--relat ive minor. 

c--Chromatic . 

d--Tetrachords . 

9--Pb.I't singing . 
a--Two part . 
b--Three part, 

I--trlads and inversions , 

2--studies and short songs. 

lO--Intervals. 
ll--Int roduction of Bass cl ef . 
a --studies, 
b--short sone s . 
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12--0rig i nul melodi es . 
l3- - J.ppr ec i a tior. . 
a - - Study of standard musical compositions. 
b--Response to r hythms and mood. 
c--Participation. 
I- -school choir or chorus. 
2--instrl®ental classes . 
d--St udy of instruments of orchestra. 
14--i.tta i mnents . 
a - -Ability t o sing 30 to 50 new songs , 
l--correctly, 
2--good tone quality, 
3--15 or :nore memorized . 
b--Ability t o s i ng at sight, 

l--words, music , syllables. 

c- - Extended knov/ledge of, 

l--chromatics, 

2- -minors. 

d--Recognition and use of rhyt hms . 

e--Abi li t y t o s ing in parts , 

l--two and three part studies and songs . 
f--Hecognize 10 or more mus ical compositions. 
g--To know mus ical instruments,sight and sound. 
15- -Equip:nent . 
a--song books for pupils, 
b--music writing paper, 
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c--music appreciation book for teacher. 
d--pitch pipe, 
e- - staff liner, 
f--phonoGraph and records, 
g- -picture charts of lfiusical instl'uments, 
h--records of musical instruments, 
i--piano for accompaniments . 
VIII--Poems. 
l--Related with the songs. 
2--For the devel opment of the speaking vo i ce in 
a- - art i stic reading . 
3--For teaching rhythm ,melody ,harmony ,for m in the speak­
ing voice. 
4--For developi~~ clear enunciation and pronunciation, 
diction . 
5--For the study of rests ,legato,staccato , and the move­
ment in reading and speaking . 
6--For use in the Speech choir. 
IX--3chool Choirs. 
I- - Primary- - grades 1,2,3. 
2~- Intermediate --grades 4,5,6. 
X--Speech Cho irs . 
I--Primary, 
2- ··Inte r rnediate. 
3--Juniors, 
4--Seniors. 
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XI--Instrumental Classes. 
l --Grades 4,5,6. 
2--Classes in strings,brass,woodwind,percussion. 
3--School orchestra. 
Chapter V 
COURSE OF STUDY 
BUILDING A COTJI~SE OE srrUDY. 
The course of study will be the r e sults of scientific 
study in illany fielo.s;-­
a--curx'iculul1 TJ1t:. kinG, 
b--educetional pedagogy, 
c--eo.ucationa l phi losophy , 
d--educational psychology , 
e--educationa l measurements. 
all of whi ch must be adapted to the teaching cond itions and 
to the needs of the school. The content of the course should 
built a round both subJect (text) and act ivity organi.zation. 
The making of a course of study should be the cooperative 
work of the teaching , supervisory, and admi nistra tive groups, 
to bring about a better understandillg of each other's problens 
and vi e\~lpo ints. J:':a ch group has something definite to contribute 
that 	can supplement the VTork of the other. 
A--The work of t he teacher i n building a course of study. 
The teacher he l ps in the select ion of subject matter; 
aids in originat ing certain units of work ; in trying out new 
units in the classroom ; a i ds in the discovery of special inter-
Bsts and apti tudes of t he pupils; i n ma kir.g l ocal applica ti ons 
of sub,lect matter; and furnishes cl.etailed specific information 
. 
whICh makes the course of study practical. 
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B--The special supervisor in building a course of study. 
The s pec ial supervisor is a specialist in his or her 
particula r sub j ect matter and activities, naturally his work 
in course of study bu ilding i_s t hat of s e lecting the materials 
in his field of study and subject ma tter which promise the 
greatest educational growth to pupils. 
C--'l'he wor k of U te principa l in buj_lding a course of 
study. 
;l'he principal works with t he teaellel' and speciCll supervisor 
i n interpreting and adapting the course of study to local con­
ditions. He cooperates in selecting m;::, terial; interprets build­
i ng problems; aids in guiding t he development of the course of 
coordinating and integrat i ng all activities of t he teachers 
in t he building of t he course. He critically evaluates the 
course of study and suggests material modifications in terms 
of his loca l situation. 
D--The general supervisor i n course of study building. 
The work of t he general supervisor is that of guiding in 
the development of the course of stUdy i n the class room; co­
operating with tho pr incipal ; analyz inc; specific problens and 
cap italizing local results. 
o.RGfJ'HZATICH l'i'"2CE.9SAHY FOR 31JII.DING A COURSE OF S~P'UDY . 
The deta ils for the organization will vary according to 
t he community . 
The organization should be a democratic one designed to 
se cure the cooperative effort of teachers, pr i nci pals, super­
I 
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visors and cOImr,unity. There is a p l a ce for ever y :t::.elllber of 
t he school department in adjusting t he course of Btudy to the 
i ndi vidua l needs of the pupils and t he needs of t he cOlllLluni t y . 
'rhe f ollowing points should be considered by t hos e who 
are bu i l dint'; t he course of study . 
(1) . Showing the r i bht spi rit t h r oughout . 
(2) . Launching the pr ob l ems effect i vely . 

(3)	 . Insuring necessar y detai l ed work . 

(4 ) . :'r oviding for proper corre l a tion and integration . 

(5 ) . l 'ro})er dovetailing the course in a parallel t ype . 

(6 ) . Bringing t he wor k on the course of study to a COlll­

pleted state ~',here it i s t ellt c.tively acceptable by the 

administration. 

(7). Testing the satisfa ctor iness of the t ent a tive results . 

(8) . i nstalling and operating t he course sa t isfactor i l y . 

(g)	 . I mprovine t he conrp leted cour s e . 

}lROCESS Oli' !!.iW:I:IG A COtTRSI-: OF S'lttJDY . 
In buildin~ a course of study , t he pr oblen s and pr oject s 
of t ile part icula r s choo l , fo r vlhich it is intended , must be 
considered . 
'l'he process i nclUdes the following steps: - ­
1. 	Statel:tent of the objective . 
2 . 	 Development of activity uni ts, seleotion of 
subjeot r,k'ltter . 
3 . 	 Urade plaoement of content . 
4. 	Differentiation of materials. 
5. 	Suge;estions as t o me t hods of teaohing 
II 
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6. Steps to be followed in putting the new course 
of study into use. 

? i ',lea surement of re suIt s. 

liln~CTIONS OF A COUHSE OF ~)TUD1 . 
Since the individual must be educated to Illeet t he needs 
of an ever changing social order, the duty of the school is 
to provide t he activities, necessary for progress and devel­
opment. 
SOLle of t he functions of t he course of study are g iven 
for 	consi de ration. 

[1). To guide t he teacher in her work . 

(2). To coordinate a ll the efforts of the school and 

unify t he work as to ",ims and pri:lCiples. 
(3). To encouraee teachers to keep in mind the abilities 
of i nd ividual pup ils. 
(4 ) . To provide a basis for classification and promotion , 
make approxlnlC:ite as si gl11Jlents . 
(5). To define objectives and to S'3t up goals . "'roviding 
standards ,~i th r e spect t o m owl eue;e, skill , habits, and atti­
tudes for a particular grade. 
(6). To outline the activiti e s necessary to a Chieve the 
goals which are se t up. 
(?). To stimula te t he teacher to an apQreciation of the 
iml)ortance of methods of pr ocedure in a particular 
subj e ct and in particula r grade s. 
(8) . 	 'fo urticul a te the work throughout the school system, 
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t hus insuring progressive growth on the part of 
pupils from year t o year . 
(9) . To serve as a stimulus to a creative activity upon 
t he part of t he tea c;ler , so thut he may more suc ­
cessfully l ead hi s pupi l s i nto situations of' construc t­
ive living t ogether. 
(10) . To provide pertinent and spec ific references and bi­
bliography r e l a tive to a part icul a r subject in a 
particul ar grade . 
(11). To he lp teachers constantly work toward the r eali­
zation of u i :ns --that i s , cultivati on, as by-products of all 
the r equi red \wrk of certa i n habits, s kills, interest, a t t itudes . 
appreciat i ons and i dea l s which pr omot e not only the ability to 
I'lake a liviug but t he ability to live abundantly . 
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C,lNTElIT 0]' A COURSZ OF S'ruDY . 
A genera lly a ccepted plan of t he content of a course of 
s t udy i s :-­
2~-jo l-- Introductory re;:uirks. 
1t;b 2--'.l'able of contents . 
l ' tf;a 3 ' c ,-­J. nClex . 
570 4­ - Statement of aims and objectives. 
62% 5- -','eachin5 outline . 
9t~ 6--Keference and biblioGraphi es. 
7--Lists of suppl i e s, equipment , and class room ma t eria ls. 
7~ 8-­ V1sual aids . 
55b 9-- Supp l ementary i nformation to a i d t eachers . 
5% lO--Type l essons and concre t e exampl es . 
~& ll-Standar dized t ests and t esting . 
t)~ 12--l!;ducational cl iagnosis and r emedial measures . 
13--Discussion of method. 
14--.l:' rovision f'or i ll ci ividual differences. 
l~ 15--Standards of atta irunent . 
16--rleadableness of t he course . 
17--Spec i a l features of intere 3t . 
18 --'l 'ot a l number of page s . 
19- -k iscellaneous ma teria l s . 
il course of study s hould contain subjec t mat ter sui table 
t o t he gener a l t Y'J8 of s choo l life which the school provides. 
1. An i ntroductory statenent cover i ng t he general a i~,ls und 
content of the subject. This shoul d be s pecific and definite. 
I 
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2 . Objectives--general , gr ade , sUbj8ct . 'i'hey arc a TIleans 
to a n end. They should be short enough and spec i fic enouf,h to 
be usable by t h e ave r age class room teacher. ,,'ive type s of 
objectives, li ~;ted bel ow . 
a --Gene r a l educut i ona l objectives. The course of 
study Etaki :!g prestrpfJoses a genera l ph ilosophy of 
education . 'J'he supervisor mu s t settle at the outse t 
of t he g en8ra l :,ur-pose of' education , whether f' or li f e 
learning to orde r one 's OVlJ:1 experiences , acquisition 
of knowledge , i n terpretati on of' per sonal ity, 01' the 
r ea s on ed cont r o l over one's B~havi o r . 
b--Subject objectives . These must be ill keeping 
wi th the pecul iar contribution that t he subject has 
to offer the ch i l d's deve l opment. 
c - -Gr a d e objectives . ~hese are the subj ec t ob jectives 
broken i;:;to \lIl i ts t o be acc omplished grade by grade . 
d--Specific objectives . ~he se are fo r each teaching 
un i t • . 'l'hey Should:eends actua lly s ought and at t ainable 
inthe c l ass r oom. 
e - - The immed i a te of' consc ious t eacll i ng aims of the 
t eacher. 
3 . A teach i ng outl ine organized on t he unit basi s , [;:Lving; 
(a) specific obj ectives , (b) content , (c) met i1od~, (Ii' il:" r.,d~ ls) 
(e) standards of a t ta i nments . 
4 . 'J.'eaching a i dS such as; t ype l e ssons , diagnosti c and 
r e!:leditl l measur e s , supplementary r eady infor n:ation for teache r s , 
and pupi l s , e duca t i orul te st~ 
fUDGI~JG TT-LE COORSE OF STUDY J":'~D CEECKIC':G I TS EFFECTIVENESS . 
1. In judBing a cour se of study , consider t he follovling 
1l0ints. 
a --1s there a statement of ailns or objectives,? 
b--Are trw objectives listed worthy of attainment? 
c-- Are t he obj ective s a tta inable "( 
d- -I s there a statement of t he spe cific activities? 
e --Are t he activi"l; ies of social value? 
f--Are t he methods practi ca l', 
These che cks to t he number of thirty are given in the 
text- - "Supervision of lnstruotion" --Darr and Burton. 
2 . Che cking t he eff ectiveness of t he course of study . 
,..~t t he pr esent t i lJe t here is not luuch lllilterial or 
techni tlue f or che cking a cours e, at hand. 
\'Ie mi ght consider t he 1'ollowi r:g iJ lun; 
Send out questiona irOls to a l l t he tea chers i n the 
particul ar gr oup a sking tha t the f ollovling po ints be checked , 
then t he l ist r e turned t o t he pr i ncipal. 
a --Is the cour se of practica l assistan ce? 

b--Is it usab l e" 

c-- I t it adaptable to al l pupi l s i n a given grade? 

d--Do you fol low the oou1'se --11ow often do you refer to it? 

e --Is it helpful ? 

f --Doos t he rrm terial mee t the r equ i r ement s? 

g--Wha t do you think of t he arrangement? 
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h--I s the Index he l ?ful ? 
i-­Are t he charts what they should be? 
j --Dould al1.Y part be el imi nat ed'? 
k--Have you anything to add to the cour se? 
The note s anll material for this Chapter wer e taken f r om __ l , 2 . 
l~he Depar t ment of Superi ntenaence-- Year Book NQ. B 
2~arr and burton--Supervision of I nstruction. 
